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1. 
NWT Tourism serves close to 200 members whose 
businesses involve the tourism industry both as 
tourism industry advocate and as the Destination 
Marketing Organization (DMO) for the Northwest 
Territories through contribution funding agreements 
with the Government of the Northwest Territories.

NWTT enhances the GNWT’s marketing funding 
by working with other public and private sector 
partners, actively promoting all regions and sectors 
nationally and internationally with the goal of driving 
business to local tourism suppliers and supporting 
economic growth.

This document provides guidance for Northwest 
Territories tourism operators that wish to operate 
safely during and after the COVID-19 pandemic.  
These guidelines will support maintaining safe and 
healthy operating environments for the tourism 
sector.

Experts in the tourism sector from across the NWT, 
Yukon and Canada who represent the private sector, 
air transportation sector, not-for-profit 
organizations, public education, post-secondary 
education, community service groups and an 
Occupational Medicine Consultant have co-
developed and/or reviewed these guidelines. 

The Yukon is an example of how following best 
practices can be successful. During the summer of 
2020, Yukon based big game outfitters were 
permitted to operate, wherein their clients 
underwent their self-isolation period in a remote 
wilderness environment, during their hunt as 
opposed to having to self-isolate in Whitehorse for 
14 days prior to partaking in their hunt. 

NWT Tourism is suggesting the following to take 
into consideration:
• Implementation of a “cohort visitor management

model” to improve contact tracing, minimize
exposure between visitor and public while
increasing safety measures;

• Substitute a remote 14 day self isolation instead
of an approved community based self isolation if
the visitor proceeds immediately to a remote
setting upon arrival in the NWT. For itineraries
shorter than 14 days, the visitor, at the
completion of their excursion, would leave the
territory immediately and under the same
precautions exercised upon their arrival.

ABOUT  
NWT  
Tourism

INTRODUCTION  
TO THIS  
DOCUMENT2. 

TERRY PARKER / NWTT
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• The GNWT provides resources and information
on their COVID website at https://
www.gov.nt.ca/covid-19/ about requirements
for reopening and how to welcome clients safely.

The tourism sector of the NWT operates in a unique 
environment compared to other tourism sectors 
in Canada, allowing a high degree of management 
and supervision by experienced operators in 
environments that allow for risk mitigation. 
Programs can be  designed specifically to avoid 
interacting with individuals or communities outside 
of the cohort for the duration of their visit.   

Furthermore: 
• Most operations function without a ‘storefront’,

i.e. there is no general public access to the
facilities and all clients are pre-booked.

• Interaction with the public can be limited (airport
pick-ups, etc.) and can be controlled.

• Fly-in, fly-out expeditions (hiking, hunting,
paddling, fishing) and guided expeditions
completely eliminate contact with the general
public.

• Many tourism products and services occur
exclusively outdoors in relatively small groups
(no more than 15 total group members including
guides)

• The decisions needed, changing concerns, and
ever improving understanding of COVID-19 is a
multi-layered and complex challenge for which
NWT tourism operators are well prepared.

• There are OCPHO, territorial and federal
government requirements that operators will
need to adhere to in order to resume operations.

HANS PFAFF / NWTT
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Public Health Measures are actions taken across 
society to limit the spread and reduce the impact of 
COVID-19 within the NWT. The Chief Public Health 
Officer for the NWT has implemented public health 
measures, including: prohibiting mass gatherings, 
requiring travellers to self-isolate upon arrival in the 
NWT, and emphasizing the need for people to stay 
home when they are sick.

Environmental Measures are physical changes in 
the setting that reduce risk of exposure by isolation 
or ventilation. Examples include being in outdoor 
spaces, having good ventilation and air exchange, 
using visual cues for maintaining physical distance, 
erecting physical barriers where appropriate and 
frequent sanitizing and disinfection.

Administrative Measures are measures enabled 
through the implementation of policies, procedures, 
training and education. Examples of these include 
changes in scheduling and work practices, industry 
training and small cohorts of individuals.

Personal Measures are actions individuals can take 
to both protect themselves and others. These 
include staying home when sick, physical distancing, 
minimizing direct physical contact, respiratory 
hygiene, and hand hygiene. 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) is the last and 
least effective of the infection prevention 
and exposure control measure and should only be 
considered after exploring all other measures. PPE 
is not effective as a stand-alone preventive 
measure, should be suited to the task, and must be 
worn and disposed of properly. Outside of  
healthcare settings, the effectiveness of PPE is 
generally limited to protecting others should you be 
infected. 

3. 
HIERARCHY OF 
Risk Assessment 
Principles for 
NWT Remote 
Tourism 

Each operator should have a COVID-19 Safety Plan 
for review. The plan should include:

1. A COVID-19 Workplace Risk Assessment of the
tourism operation. Outline of measures to reduce
risk
• Maintain physical distancing as much as

possible
• Avoid close greetings
• Establish cohorts and limit outside contact

with others including with support staff and
community members

• Set clear individual and cohort safety
expectations and share relevant information
with visitors

2. Outline of COVID Policies and Review
• Establish, train, and monitor all practices

related to safety and hygiene
• Ensure practices are carried out as scheduled
• Review their organization’s 2021 policies

and procedures, insurance coverage,
legal documentation, and membership
accreditation if applicable

3. Communication Plans and Training
• Ensure employees are kept informed, and

fully understand expectations around
hygiene, company policies, safe work
practices, and protocols.

4. COVID–19
SAFETY PLAN
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• When travelling in remote locations,
employees should have a means of
communication (e.g., satellite phone)

• Post signage, including occupancy limits
and effective handwashing practices

• Training and education provided to all
employees, contractors, service providers,
visitors, or other parties prior to and
throughout wilderness expedition travel

• Training includes safety measures and
procedures, physical distancing, proper
hygiene practices, and monitoring and
reporting illness

• Focus on employee readiness and
preparedness

4. Monitoring of group experience and update
expedition plans as needed

5. Assess and address risks as needed

5. MINIMIZING
CONTACT

Cohorts
Wilderness tourism groups (i.e. a cohort) do not 
typically exceed 15 people when travelling in the 
backcountry. Prior to the trip, tourism operators will 
assess and screen visitors/clientele before arriving. 

Travel Plan
The group/cohort will follow a designated travel 
plan while in the NWT, which minimizes exposure to 
NWT residents and communities. This travel plan 
will need to be included in the application and 
approved by the CPHO, and include non-contact 
strategies for rest stops and refueling.

Case Finding, Contact Tracing and 
Outbreak Management 
Operators should pre-screen all registered clients 
which could include an online questionnaire and pre-
arrival check in to ensure visitors have no symptoms 
and are aware of territorial COVID-19 guidelines. 
Upon arrival all operators will follow a “trip plan” 
outlining where the group/client is visiting, when and 
with whom. If required, operators can provide the 
territorial health authority a copy of the trip plan to 
support contact tracing efforts. 

If a client and/or group has a suspected outbreak 
and/or been exposed to COVID-19, operators will 
notify the designated medical advisor as soon as 
possible for consultations and directives.

Self-isolation 
Should visitors or staff have symptoms similar to 
the common cold, influenza or COVID-19, prior to 
the trip, they are asked to stay home. Should a 
visitor or staff have symptoms while on the 
expedition, they will self-isolate and 

PAT KANE / NWTT
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follow directions provided by their guide or the 
operator facilitating their trip. They will report to 
public health via the medical advisor. Self-isolation 
will also be advised for those who are considered a 
close contact of this person. If required, the entire 
cohort  will follow all self-isolating protocols until a 
diagnosis is confirmed.

All tourism operators are encouraged to have 
flexible cancellation and trip deferment policies to 
allow public health to be a priority alongside a 
return to operation. 

Environmental Measures
Tourism activities are conducted outside and travel 
is through isolated and wilderness areas. These 
areas have ample access to open space and 
ventilation.

• When a group/cohort must gather for such
things as briefings, meals and learning-lead
outdoor activities, they will be conducted
outside, organized in a thoughtful way, taking
into consideration physical distancing.

• Hand hygiene practices before, during and after
outdoor activities will be facilitated by providing
access to hand sanitizer and/or handwashing
stations with soap and water

Regular sanitizing and disinfection are 
essential to preventing the transmission 
of COVID-19 from contaminated objects 
and surfaces.
• General sanitizing and disinfection of common

equipment should occur at least once a day
• Disinfecting of high contact areas should occur

frequently or after each use. Disinfecting of all
vehicles and aircraft should take place after each
use.

• Participants and guides should follow a
designated protocol which sanitizes, disinfects
and stores kitchen and eating equipment safely.

• Use common, commercially available detergents
and disinfectant products and closely follow the
instructions on the label

• Wear disposable gloves when sanitizing blood or
body fluids (e.g., runny nose, vomit, stool, urine)

• Wash/use hand sanitizer prior to donning and
after doffing gloves

• Common equipment and surfaces should be
sanitized at the end of each day. Examples
include washrooms (including out-houses),
watercraft equipment, cooking equipment, tarps
and all group expedition equipment. Textiles,
neoprene, and other products requiring
specialized detergents and sanitation should be
cleaned after each use according to
manufactures’ direction and dried in open air and
sunshine. Disinfectants used must meet Health
Canada's requirements for COVID-19

• Common equipment “lives and breathes” outside
when in use through wilderness expedition
travel.

6. SANITIZING 
AND 
DISINFECTION 

PAT KANE / NWTT
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Training for participants will take place in a two-step 
process, including a prescreening questionnaire and 
an on-site orientation.

• A prescreening questionnaire will be submitted
to ensure the client is healthy before travelling
and eligible to participate
» A waiver and informed consent to be signed

by the participant (guardian if under-age of
18) as part of the liability insurance

• An orientation message at the first point of
contact reconfirming their health and welcoming
them to participate and outlining the expectation
of participants adherence to the Best
Management Practices
» The orientation will include an explanation of

the safety measures and procedures,
physical distancing, proper hygiene practices,
and monitoring and reporting illness

» These safety measures require the
cooperation of all clients and staff through
adherence to the policies and procedures

» A full list of the COVID-19 measures
implemented is provided on documents that
are available on government websites and on
business premises/on-line website for
employee(s) and participant(s) to access

» Prepare an Outdoor Participants Medical
Management Plan for those with more
complex needs that is co-created with
the family, and if needed a medical
professional (i.e. compromised auto-
immunity, epilepsy, diabetes)

» Prepare an Outdoor Medical Management Plan
for Containment and Evacuation

7. ADMINISTRATIVE 
AND PRE-TRIP 
PROCEDURES 

HANNAH EDEN/ NWTT
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• 6:1 maximum participant to guide ratio.
(ie: 7-12 clients would require 2 staff)

• Maximum cohort size of 15
(12 participants, 3 staff).

• 6:1 family grouping to staff (e.g. 2 adult parents,
4 children aged 7 -17 to 1 staff)

• 12:2 youth group participants to 2 staff.

8. 
RECOMMENDED 
MAXIMUM 
PARTICIPANT  
TO STAFF RATIO

9. STAFF AND 
OPERATOR 
COLLABORATION

• Create a Health and Safety plan to address the
following situations that may be unhealthy and 
concerning while travelling through a wilderness 
setting

• Establish communication and emergency
protocols while in remote wilderness areas

• Review complaints of health and safety of
employees, participants and community
members

• Ensure Incident report documentation and
protocols for exiting participants

• Have daily checklist and monitoring procedures
as preventative measures for COVID-19

• Create travel plans to minimize contact with public,
• Monitor the controls put in place for efficacy and

adjust regularly if needed
• Establish training and preparation procedures

COLIN FIELD/ NWTT

COREY MYERS/ NWTT
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• To not come to work if they are feeling ill
• Maintain a high level of personal hygiene at all

times
• Follow the Territorial  health and safety

guidelines provided by the employer
• Instruct participant(s) on health and safety

procedures
• Inform a supervisor immediately if during their

employment they feel ill and, self-isolate and
remove themselves from the work site when
safe to do so

• Monitor participants for signs of illness and, if
noticed, isolate them from the rest of the client
group

• Inform their supervisor if there is an incident of
illness within their cohort

• Maintain situational awareness for emergency
evacuation options at all times

10. 
staff 
responsibilities

• Declare any illness to staff or operator
facilitating trip logistics (outfitter providing
transportation, equipment rental and/or air
charter services)

• Maintain a high level of personal hygiene,
including frequent hand washing and/or the use
of a sanitizer. In addition, respiratory etiquette is
essential in preventing the spread of illness. The
key elements of respiratory etiquette are:

• Covering cough/sneeze into a sleeve or tissue
• Disposing of used tissues in garbage
• Sanitizing hands after coughing or sneezing
• Sanitizing of personal equipment

» Clothing, backpacks, personal items
including towels, hygiene equipment,
medication, sleeping bags, tent and sleeping
pad and anything else not easily disinfected.
These items should not be shared with
others.

11. 
PARTICIPANT 
RESPONSIBILITIES
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12. 
STAFF AND 
PARTICIPANT 
ACCOMMODATION
All participants are generally housed in individual 
tent-type or cabin accommodation during their 
stay. Families, cohabitating couples and sibling 
groups may share tents/cabins but all solo 
travellers must have their own personal tent or 
room to promote physical distancing. If shared 
accommodations are required for those that are 
not related they should be arranged in such a 
fashion that beds are at least 2 metres (6 feet) 
apart and head-to-toe where possible. If beds 
cannot be at least 2 metres (6 feet) apart, use 
temporary barriers between beds, such as curtains, 
to prevent droplet spread while sleeping, and sleep 
head-to-toe. None of the residents in a shared 
accommodation should be ill or meet a criterion 
that requires self-isolation requirements. Any staff 
or clients that are ill or require self-isolation must 
be immediately moved into separate facilities. 

13. 
PERSONAL 
PROTECTIVE 
EQUIPMENT
Groups and individuals should follow all existing 
guidelines for mask usage in all indoor settings or 
when physical distancing can not be maintained. 

Wear disposable gloves when sanitizing blood or 
body fluids (e.g., runny nose, vomit, stool, urine) and 
when diapering. Remember to wash your hands 
before wearing, and after removing gloves

Expedition food is prepared outdoors (i.e. riverbank, 
trailhead, summit, remote kitchen facility and/or 
campsite) and managed by guides or designated 
food service persons throughout the duration of the 
expedition. 

• Guides and/or Cooks to continue following
organization’s Food Safe Best Practices through
expedition delivery.

• Participants on guided trips should not be
involved in food preparation

14. 
Food 
Preparation

DESIGN PICS INC / ALAMY STOCK PHOTO
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• Dishes and cooking equipment should be washed 
after each use in a multi-stage process adhering 
to Food Safe Best Practices, normally consisting 
of a wash with hot water and soap, rinse with 
warm water, and then sanitize. If facilities/
location do not support adequate dish washing 
protocol, operators should consider assigning 
each client with a dish and cutlery package (one 
plate, one bowl, one fork, one knife, one spoon, 
and one cup) that is their responsibility to clean 
and transport in a sealed container, such as a 
large Ziploc bag. Once back at home base location 
or at the end of the trip where adequate washing 
facilities exist, the cutlery and dishes should be 
thoroughly washed and disinfected as per the 
process above.

• Ensure hand washing station is set-up and follow 
expedition hygiene food preparation guidelines:

» Wash your hands properly
» Protect food from animals and insects
» Cook food thoroughly
» Eat cooked food promptly
» Avoid leftovers
» Clean pots, pans and cooking utensils 

promptly
» Keep outdoor preparation surfaces and 

utensils clean and disinfected
» Don’t share food and drink

• Keep all outside food preparation areas and 
locations cleaned, uncluttered and apply physical 
distancing measures

• Track participant dietary restrictions and allergies 
on your Medical History Form in as much detail 
as possible

• Expedition food storage is managed by staff to 
minimize contact from participants. Expedition 
Leaders are responsible for handling food cache, 
barrels, coolers, bins and food hangs.

Masks will be donned prior to boarding vehicles 
and aircraft regardless of the ability to physically 
distance and hand sanitizer will be provided.   Please 
refer to Transport Canada Guidance for Situations 
where Maintaining Physical Distance is Difficult  
(https://tinyurl.com/yyfgobd8) 

A. Sanitizing Vehicles
At the start of each working day and throughout the 
day, drivers sanitize and disinfect frequently touched 
surfaces in the vehicles using an alcohol-based 
cleaner or disinfecting wipes/spray and paper towel; 
if these are unavailable, use soap and water. High 
touch or key contact points include: 

• door handles (inside and out)
• window buttons
• steering wheel and controls
• wiper and turn signal handle
• shifter
• dash controls and buttons
• ventilation grilles and knobs
• rear-view mirror
• armrests
• grab handles, seat adjusters, and seat belt

buckles
• radio and communication
• vehicle including trailer outside high touch areas
• outdoor safety equipment devices
When more than one employee is traveling, physical 
distancing practices apply. Shared travel with more 
than one person should be minimized. 

15. 
transportation
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B. Buses, Vans, Watercraft and Aircraft
• Load and offload passengers by the rear or side

doors if possible or establish a rule that the
driver is last-on, first-off of the vehicle

• Allow for enough time for passengers to
disembark from vehicles to allow for adequate
distancing and prevent crowding

• Create spacing between riders such as
staggering where people sit (e.g. aisle to
window, alternating per row)

• Consider installing physical barriers that can
minimize spread of droplets

• Hand washing facilities or sanitizer should be
made available before and after the ride

• Discourage loud talking or singing in enclosed
spaces like vehicles

C. Truck & Car
• Where possible limit a single driver in a

conventional truck (i.e. single cab)
• A driver and one passenger may travel together

in vehicles with two rows of seating. The
passenger should sit in the back seat on the
opposite side as the driver

• Hands should be washed thoroughly before and
after the truck ride and common surfaces should
be wiped down before and at the end of each trip

• Discourage loud talking or singing in enclosed
spaces like vehicles

• Occupants are advised to open windows to
provide clean air circulation through the vehicle
during warmer months.

• while being transported between loading and off
loading locations

• while loading/unloading vans, aircraft, canoes
• during self-propelled travel (i.e. paddling, hiking,

etc.)
• during breaks or while in communal spaces and

times of gathering
• during all group activities including group

meetings held in open spaces or outside
In situations where maintaining physical distance of 
2m is difficult, minimize guides and/or participants’ 
time in that situation and provide a physical barrier 
or wear masks if applicable. Advised to open 
windows to provide clean air circulation through the 
vehicle during warmer months.

16. 
PHYSICAL 
DISTANCING
Employers, expedition operators, employees, and 
contractors will practice physical distancing and 
other public health recommendations to prevent the 
spread of COVID-19. Physical distancing of at least 2 
meters should be maintained as best as possible.

Practical steps to ensure physical distancing is 
maintained will be implemented in the following 
areas:

COLIN FIELD / NWTT
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• Hand washing stations with soap and water
should be made available to participants while
on expedition at camps and reminders for their
use should be made before and after meals.

• Soap and water hand-washing stations can be
supplemented with waterless hand sanitizers
with a minimum 60% alcohol where appropriate

• Hand washing periodically throughout the day
and especially before and after break times
or when work- stations are changed or tools are
switched must be encouraged as much as
possible

• Hand washing instructions and reminders
should be given when required

17. 
GUIDANCE FOR 
INCREASED HYGIENE
Frequent hand washing and avoidance of face 
touching can prevent infection transmission. 

Staff should support proper hygiene practices by 
reminding participants to cough and sneeze into 
elbows, avoid touching one's face, and dispose of 
used tissues immediately, to avoid contaminating 
their hands. Wash hands with plain soap and warm 
running water or use hand sanitizer with a 
minimum 60% alcohol. Operators should provide 
hand washing stations for the size of group to use 
throughout the expedition. Antibacterial soap is not 
required for COVID-19. 

18. 
SUSPECTED AND/
OR CONFIRMED 
EXPOSURE CONTROL 
AND MITIGATION
1. Identify and Assess
• Identify suspected symptoms of COVID-19

by observing  and interviewing participant
• Immediate participant physical distancing

measures from group (minimum 5 metres)
• Assess participant(s) and record symptoms

(date, time, and actual symptoms) in expedition/
out-trip log-book

• Review COVID-19 symptom chart (mild-severe),
participant intake notes and individual health
report

• Contact, inform and consult with your
organization’s medical advisor for potential
COVID-19 guidance

• Isolate participant from the rest of the group
• Consider additional disinfection and sanitizing of

group equipment as a precaution

2. Mitigate, Isolate and Monitor
• Follow directives from medical advisor and

OCPHO
• Revise management and expedition travel plan if

required
• Continue participant isolation from the rest of

the group
• Monitor participant and group symptoms
• If participant’s symptoms are worsening, call

medical advisor
• If other members display similar symptoms, call

medical advisor
• Enact group containment strategic plan for

duration of expedition
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3. Continue or Exit
• Seek guidance from medical advisor to continue

expedition or exit participant and/or group

4. Post-Expedition
• Submit incident report to field supervisor
• Follow up with participant(s) to ensure

self isolation (if required) is taking place
• Follow up with health authority and await

direction

• Remote NWT communities face heightened
health risks due to lower health resources. As
such, all employees should respect any
precautions being taken to avoid carrying this
virus into NWT communities.

• Staff who are travelling to or established near a
remote community, should connect with
regional health authorities to be advised of any
current precautions being taken in the region.

• It is recommended that participants and staff
not seek medical care from a local community
health centre unless absolutely necessary.
There are inadequate resources to sustain an
influx of external cases.

• If a visitor or staff member who is symptomatic
wishes to return to their home in an NWT
remote community, the health centre should be
notified to determine that sufficient resources
are in place to support isolation of the individual
on arrival.

19. 
INDIGENOUS 
COMMUNITIES 
AND HEALTH 
CENTRES

COLIN FIELD / NWTT
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20. 
resources

Government of NWT COVID-19 Resources
https://www.gov.nt.ca/covid-19/

Alberta Health Services COVID 19 Resources: 
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/topics/Page16944.aspx

Government of Canada:
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-
infection/guidance-documents.html

MIKE PEAKE / NWTT
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